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Social Security 'lncreases
Speed Through Congress

Rock

WASHINGTO ~ - A S3.6-billioJl,
across·the-board increase in Soelal Security benefits ped to final pa age In
Congress Tuesday - tied to a record
boost In the limit on the national debt.
Under parliamentary strategy devised
only a week ago by congressional leaders, the bill fairly flashed through the
normally slow legislative processes,
clearing the House by a 351h'l vote and
passing in the Senate a few hours later,
76 to O.
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Headliner

Harry Truman holds a copy of Chicago Tribune pYblished early on election night
In 1948 declaring Truman defeated by Republican candidate Thomas E. Dewey, I
headline which later proved to b, erroneoul. Dewey was found dead Tue5day in •
Miami Beach Hotel room. He wal 61.
- AP Wirephoto

_. Former Presicjential Candidate·-

Thomas Dewev Dies at 68
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA') - Thomas E.
Dewey the Michigan choir boy who won
fame as a tough racket·busting prosecutal' and went on to three terms as
Republican governor of New York and
two unsuccessful tries for the presidency,
died here Tuesday of a heart attack. He
was 68.
Dewey was found dead about 3:30 p.m.
on the floor of his room at the Sea View
Hotel, where he was changing clothes
after a golf match to fly to Washington
for a White House party.
The Miami Heart Institute where ~
Dewey had a checkup Monday, issued a
statement saying he "suffered an acute
fatal heart attack in his hotel room."
The body was taken to the institute for
a postmortem ex.amination, after which
it was to be flown to New York.
Duane Andreas, manager of the hotel,
played 18 holes of golf with Dewey earlier in the day and said, "He had a good
day, a good game. We played at Indian
Creek and he was in good spirits and
good health."
Andreas sent bellhops to Dewey's room
when the senior statesman had not come
downstairs for an appointment an hour
after he went up to change.
Dewey was getting ready (or the party
given by President Nixon to honor Irish
Prime Minister Jack Lynch and the First
Lady's 59th birthday.
In Washington, Nixon praised Dewey
as "a great patriot, a distinguished
statesman and a fine human being."
Surviving are two sons, Thomas, Jr.,
and John Martin.
Dewey, a strong Internationalist and
supporter o( (oreign economic and mili·
tary aid programs, was often called a
leader of the Eastern, liberal establishment of the Republican party.
His death brought forth expressions of
grief (rom all party factions, with whom
he had worked closely.
Although Alice Roosevelt Longworth
is reported to have described him as
"the little man on the wedding cake,"
Dewey led one of the most active, tough
lives of modern limes.
His name and "racket-buster" became
synonymous in the mid·30s when he obtained convictions against 72 of 73 defendants, shattering a powerful web of
racketeers, best known of whom was
Charles "Lucky" Luciano. Another man
cOllvicted was James J. Hines, the Tammany politician accused of being a protector of gangsters.
Dewey took on the almost impossible
I

task of running against Roosevelt in 1944
just when victory in World War II be·
came clearly a sure thing. He lost.
The ]948 Republican nomination was
regarded in many political circles as a
reward for making that fight, especially
as incumbent Truman was not thought
to have a chance. He was the first defeated candidate the Republicans ever
gave a second crack at the White House.
After his defeat by Truman, Dewey
immediately said he w~ld never run
for public oftice again, but be ~hanged

his mind and sought and won a third
term as governor of New York in 1950.
Dewey continued an active role behind the scenes after leaving office, but
made few public appearances. Since 1955
he has been a senior partner of the prestigious law firm of Dewey, Ballantine,
Bushby, Palmer and Wood.
Another partner in the firm, R. Burdell Bixby, said the funeral would lake
place in New York later this week, but
that final arrangements have not yet
been made.

D.lly lowln Reported

Two University of Towa students were
among 18 people named to the Iowa City
Project Area Committee (PAC) Tuesday
nlKllt. PAC Is the CIty Council's attempt
at cItizen involvement in the local urban renewal project.
DeMY F. Austin, G, and R. Patrick
Carney, G, were named to PAC by Iowa
City Mayor Loren Hickerson. Both Austin and Co rney actively worked to be
named to the committee, each submitting to the council pelltions bearing
!!Ome 16() signatures In their behalf.
Others on the commission Include:
Allan Arneson , manager or the J. C.
, Penney store; A. Kent Braverman, man·
ager of Westside Apartments ; Walter
Chudwlck, of the Iowa City Realty Co.;
Richard Feddersen of Nail Motors; C.

This will mean. tax inere ... of $62.40
next ytllr for • person timing S',OOO Of
mort .nd for hi. Imploy.r. The mlxl·
mum tlX thl. ytar II $405." tach.

The effect of the changes made by
Congress in Nixon's Social Security proposals will be to add substantially to the
deficit he already has predicted for the
next financial year.
The Social Security boost, which will
be added to a 15 per cent hIke made in
January 1970 goes to those receiving
retirement. disability and family-sur·
vivoI' checks.

Thieu's Troops Retreat from Laos;
Weather Keeps U.S. Bombers Down
SAIGON IA') - Thieu regime troops in
Laos moved eastward toward their own
border Tuesday under mounting military pressure and the threat of more
bad weather which has hampered U.S.
air support.
The main American support base at
Khe Sanh, socked in by fog, was shell·
ed Tuesday for the second night in a
row, but the U.S. Command described
casualties and damage as light with no
fatalities. About 200 rounds struck the
base Monday night and 90 Tuesday
night.
Thieu's officers said the eastward
move was the final phase of the drive
that began Feb. 8 and cut across
branches of the Ho Chi Minh trail to
Sepone, a trial hub on Highway 9. Serone, 25 miles inside Laos, was the deepest penetration.
It appeared that 50m. heavy relr
gu.rd fighting was in Itor. for tIM In·
vader. before they retreat.

Field officers reported the 1st Regiment of the ]sl Infantry Division walked off Fire Base Lola, nine miles southeast of Sepone. While Saigon denied this
report, South Vietnamese and U.S. officers in the north said the regiment of
1,500 men walked out Monday night.
They said Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam,
northern corps com mander who directs
the Laotian operation, had given the order to abandon Lola and go to Landing
Zone Brown, five miles to the east.
Liberation Front gunners h.d opened
up luch heavy fir. that U.S. h.licopt.n
could not ,upply Lolo, AI _ U.S. Iffl·

elr .ald: " It became lin untenable po.i·
tion."

Six ]05 mm howitzers at the base
were piked to make them useless after
the retreat.
"It costs more to lose helicopters than
to lose artillery guns," one U.S. of[icer
said.
Unfavorable weather, particularly
early morning fog, hampered air attacks. U.S. helicopters managed to get
in nearly 800 sorties Monday. 'I.'he num·
ber of sorties - one flight by one aircraft - have run as high as 1,200 to

W. Housel of Jackson's China and Gift
Shop ; Henry Linder of Linder Tire Service ; Helen Louis of Henry LouiS, Inc.;
Richard Malcolm of Malcolm Jewelers;
Russell Mann, a real estate broker;
Ray Mossman, business manager of ~he
university ; William G. Nusser of Hands
Jewelry Store; Glenn Roberts, of VarSIty Cleaners ; Byron Ross, a certified
public accountant; Richard SummerwHl,
vice· president of the Iowa State Bank
and Trust Co.; Thomas Wegman, of
Things and Things Rnd Things; and
Pearl West of West Music Co., Inc.
HickersQn commented, after naming
the 18·member committee, that two or
three more names may be added to the
list of members. PAC is to hold an or·
ganizational meeting March 23.
The council two weeks ago enumerated PAC's functions, directing It to

1,300 on some days.

Little group action was reported in
Cambodia. where Thieu's forces continued a second ope r a Ii a n against
supply lines. The U.S. Com man d
said nearly 300 helicopter sorties IVcre
flown Monday in upport of the Cambodian operation. There also were 90 tactical fighter-bomber strikes.
The pattern of fighting in South Vietnam itself continued as it has for several days with isolated but sometimes
sharp skirmishes reported, most of
them In the Mekong Delta region.

Iduat retiri"9 thl. yHf, $1'3.71 .....
~ltnl I.w, will be rllllCf .. $213.1' IIy
the bill.

But an individual who work! most of
his lifetime under the new $9,000 base
could get a $295.80 payment under the
bill.
The pr .ent minimum payment of $6t
a month is increased to $70.40 by the
bill.

CorIgress did JIOt give Nlxol whit he
Isked bl the basic portion of the legiJiA.
Hon, either.
He wanted the debt ceiling boosted by
$40 blllioR but the Increase voted was
$35 billion.
The Tre85Ury has been advlslftg eo..
greSll It needed thIs hike It once ill
order to meet government bill!. Bul
spoke man said the Department could
scrape through this wtek If NixoR dellY·
ed in signing the bill.
The President asked also for complete
removal of the 414 per cent Interest ceil·
ing on long-term governmenL bonds. W
the bill lifts It (or only $10 blllion wort~
of securIties.

St. Potrick/s Day Finds
Changing Life in Ireland
DUBLIN, Ireland ~ - Thls St. Patrick's Day finds the Irish parading
again In honor of their patron salnt and praying that peace will come to
to their brothers and aisten In the
north.
Essentially many Irish are weary of
the guerrilla campaign that leads to re-

Vote Procedures
For UI Elections
Are Announced
Polls will open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday (or the Univer ity of Iowa 1971
Student Elections.
Voting is to be conducted by computer
card~ for the first time, at an estimated
savings of 250 over last year'. $600
election co~ls.
The e 13 university building will
hnuse polling pla('cs ; Union Gold Feather
Lobby; Main Library lobby; Schaeffer
Hall; Phillips Hall; ChemistrY-Botany
Building; Engli h-Pbilosophy BuUding;
Law Library lobby ; Physics Research
Center; Quadrangle ; Hillcrest; Burge ;
Currier ; and the Engineering Building.
The simple voling procedure consi ts
of punching out square on computer
cards. On the cards, each vertical
column indicates a constituency, with
numbers in the column assigned to
separate candidates. Students vote by
punching out the square whose number
corresponds with that of the elected
candidate.
Candidales ' nam ,constituencies and
corresponding election numbers are to
be listed on mimeographed sheets to be
handed to each voter, election officials
indicated.
Identification cards and current registration will be required.

peated bloodshed In that part of Ireland ruled by the Brltl~h . And within
the republic ILo;elf things are changing.
TradItion llnks between state and
Church are 100. n1ng. The Flanna Fall
party may be losing Its touch lifter
years In power. The lourl~ Industry Is
limping.
The root of It aU l~ what even &ome
Irish have come to regard as R cliche the dream of politlcal unity between
DubUn and Northern Ireland.
Daily lire in Dublin goes on at are·
laxed pace. but th riots In the north
are never far from mind. Thousands 01
t. Patrick's Day wor hlper will pray
for peace In Beirast. Thou ands more
wilJ parade past the post o[flce in
O'CoMel\ Street. where Ir!. h rebels 55
year a a started the fight thaL forced
Britain to give mo t of Ihls i land it in·
dependence.
Two years after th fir t gal olin
bomb, few lri~h penple expect II quIck
end to the struggle in thp north between
prorepubliclln peopl!' and Ih~ authorities
dedicated to remaining Brill h.
Touri m providl' 17 per cent of irpo
land's foreign currency rarnings . Touri~t r('venue rose to a rrcnrd $243 million last year but was far from the predict d 64 mllIion.
Iri h politlcans await th~ return of
Prime Minister Jllck Lynch from a
goodwill trip to the nlted tates.
Lynch '~ FluM9 Fail party - the Soldier of D tiny - has rul d Ireland
for more Ihan 30 of th country', 50
years of independcnce. But It has bare·
Iy recovered equilibrium IIftcr a can·
dal last year over gun smuggling tn fh('
north. Two CabineL ministers were dis·
missed, but were cleared of charg s In
court.
If the northern government intern
Catholic militants. or if London takes
over direct control of the province steps speculated in Dublin new paper
- pressu res wi Il soar Cor Lyneh to act.

Friedan Stresses Human Liberation
By LYNNE JOSLIN
Daily Iowan Report.r

"I don't happen lo think that men
are the enemy. You know, even] can
recognize a male chauvinist pig when 1
see one, but I feel there's hope for
them."
Betty Friedan, the animated leader of
National Organization of Women (NOW)
and author of "The Feminine Mystique," presented a philosophy of human
liberation Tuesday that emphasized an
equal role in SOCiety for women as she
spoke to 1,300 persons gathered in the
Union Main Lounge.
In a rapid fire of words and gestures,
Friedan attack~d the television images

Two Students on Urban Renewal Group
Iy NORMAN LYZENGA

The Social Security provision is attached as a rider on a bill to raise the ceUing
on the national debt by $35 billion to $430
billion.
The White Hou e announced that President Nixon will sign the bill Wedne day.
The peedup plan, worked out only last
Wednesday by Democratic leaders,
probably will advance by several months
the date when recipients will find the 10
per cent hike reflected in their checks.
The final bill does not follow President
Nixon's speCifications which called for
only a 6 per cent Social Security boost
and recommended a tax hike this year
to help finance it.
Instead, tbe Democratic managers
of the legi lation opted for a tax increase
beginning in 1972 when the maximum
amount of earnings ubject to tax will
be raised from $7,800 to 9,000.

It will be reflected first iA checks due
on June 3. Then a separate retroactivity
payment Is to be made a little later.
Average payments for III individual,
now $114 a month, will go up to $128
under the bill. For a couple, the Increase
will be from $199 to $219.
ne mlxlmum PlyfMllf for If! htIh·

become well-informed of the objectives
of the project ; become familar with the
"ground rules" and limitations set by
federal ,state and local agencies and
review the overall concepts of the projecL, making appropriate suggestions for
changes in the plan.
PAC will also, according to the council's directive, become famillar with
other Interest groups and establish cantacL with them to provide broad-based
support for suggestions, criticisms or
comments to be directed to the council.
Other functions include reviewing and
recommending aU redevelopment proposals, acting as a "grievance committee" for those unwilling to approach the
councilor staff with complaints, and
working with the staff in scheduling renewal actiVities for the most efficient
realization of project completion.

or the male and female roles, but she
indicated that they are symptomatic
of the polarization and hostility that is
tormenLing American society.
"Men and women are mutually imprisoned by sex roles ," she said.
"As long as sex: roles are so polar·
ized, as long as women are barred from
the activities of society, as long as men
and women can only meet in the sex
act - loneliness and alienation will
breed and violence will erupt," Friedan
prophesied.
The violence In Vietnam and Laos
has a direct connection to the impotent
rage that emanates from the frustrat:q
of present sex roles, said Friedan.
A revolution in the Identity of WOITllll
is now possible because technology hal
freed her from the anatomic destiny of
motherhood, she explained.
"The idea that one woman can escape
the oppression of sexism alone is I
fallacy," Friedan said.
"We must organize, to confront the
conditions and institutions now in existence that perpetuate inequality."
When questioned, Friedan sald tba
Gay Liberation and Women's Liberation
movements are not directly related but
that all oppressed people should strive
together to end discrimination.
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Betty Fried.
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Letters: Starvation, unemployment ••. .
To til. Editor:
I don't know how many antl-war·and-

liThe change in a historical epoch can always be determined
by the progress of women towards freedom, because in the relation of woman to man, of the weak to the strong, the victory
of human nature over brutality is most evident. The degree of
emancipation of women is the natural measure of general
emancipation,
- Charle. Jourier
ln2·1837
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racism students have dogs but I am
sure lhat lhose who do teed their pets
more protein In a week than the average lndian gets in a month. To II naive
observer it might seem that these partJcular people cared more for tl:eir dogs
than for human beings living In horrible
need around the world. A naive observer would have a difficult time even
explaining the behavior of studenls that
don't have dogs. They went wUd over
the killing of four whites at Kent State,
but made no response at all when three
blacks were killed and 34 wounded at
Orangeburg, Feb. 8, 1968. They shoul
for democracy and an end to the
"Southel'n strategy" footdragging on
school integration when 60 per cent of
the American people, if we are to believe Gallup, actually want to slow
down integration.
They demand that no funds be spared
In ending American hunger and inadequate housing, which is admirable of
course, but why are there no demands
to attack Calcutta's urban problems?
Why do we want to feed all Americans
well before doing anything about the
35,000,000 people who are starving to
death this year? Indians and Africans
are not less human because they are
not American. America is not so poor
than we couldn't Invest $100-$200 billion
abroad without rationing food and
bringing back the 56 hour week.
Why do we have picnics In Washington and fund-raising spaghetti dinners
In Iowa over a war that hasn't killed
In six years the number of people that
starved to death last month? Is it because picnics are more fun than campaigning, leUer writing, and advertisIng? Does American poverty get first
priority because we are so patriotic or
because It stimulates our economy and
BaYeS wear and tear on our cities? Put·
ting Harlem before Calcutta I. like fix·
Ing III the middle and upper class
8wimming pools before doing anything
about the ghettos. I'm all for helping the
poor blacks In America, and meeting
our noblesse oblige abroad does not exclude domestic programs but more perspective is in order than has been demonstrated hitherto. Oppose hunger, but
oppose starvation more. Oppose inadequate housing, but oppose lack of housing more, without regard to national
boundaries . Oppose war, but oppose the
slarvaUon of two billion people in the
next 30 years - more than the deaths
from all wars put together - in proporation to the human suffering involved.
It will be no trouble at all picking
up $10 billion a year for urban renewal
after the Uj1ited States hilS committed
aboul $150 billion for foreign aid. While
the latter is not extremely likely to occur, any objective look at world affairs
will show it to be not only ethically fair,
but necessary to the preservation of our
republic. It would correspond to land
reform in eighteenth century France.
Achieving such a commitment would require drastically altering the thinking of
lens of millions of Americans by propaganda, letter writing, and lobbying.
Walks for hunger and bombing ROTC
cenlers won 't help, 1'm afraid. And it
is not a matter of changing the govern·
ment, but changing the people of the
country.
A peaceloving government that cares
for all its citizens is not enough: what
is needed is a whole population willing
to make significant material sacrifices,
with no good pro pect of gratitude, for
the billions of people living under horrid circumstances t h r 0 ugh 0 u i the
world. Consequently, action should have
as its purpose the changing of minds
and attitudes, not the hindering and
harassment of Americans who are serving our government.
Rlndy 5mltll, A2
AU Quid

*

To th. Editor:

Before a woman becomes grown
if she's black and poor
she learns that the world
Is cold ready to rape you
of everything
if a black girl child wants to ever
become free she has to reaUy
Ifmggle like WI' did
thu shouts of hatred
and screams of amerikan misunderstanding
prison can make you look back on a lifetlrM
of bitterness, . .
handed-down clothes
cold winter nights
for whites only
colored served I,ert
memo/'ies only other black women could undtrstantl
fully of
trying to he what aill't/ of trying to see whafl
not of tl'ying to rid ourselves of what never Will
of men crying
of children dying
of abortions illst becaust ...
memories that harsh and cruel of alley way'
where people live
of police who not only attack with weapoN
but with ICords (which you cannot combat)
-tf you're black and poor and fenlOZ, ·
like my mama
like me and mlJ ,latefl.
-erlcka hUllln.

*

*

On March 20 there will be a March
Against Racist Unemployment and the
War in Indochina in Washington, D.C.
It is sponsored by Students for B Democratic Society, Progressive Labor Party. and wellare groups and workers
organized from various cities.
The war has been Vietnamized and
mechanized with mercenary troops and
U.S. air technology, but is clearly being
escalated. In America too, people are
feeUn3 the effects of oppression with a
6 per cent rate of unemployment. Black
and brown people are hurt most, being
the last hired and first fired. Unemployment reaches as high as 35 per cent In
the Inner cities. This is the first time
in recent history that a national action
has related Ihe main problems in our
soc.lety - the war and racist unemployment - to show that the struggle Is
against a system. It will also demonstrate the unity needed among students,
working people, black and white, women and men, In order to change this
country around.
The march will move through w9rklng
class neighborhoods, past the White
House, Rnd to the Labor Department.
But the March itself .Is only part of
the effort; as Important will be the leafletting and talking to people about our
Ideas days in advance at factories, shop..
p.lng centers, housing projects, and
schools. We will gather names of people who wish to be conlacted about
building an on-going struggle in D.C.
We hope that people will not feel they
must agree with everything SDS or PL
.tanda for, but wUl participate conslderin, the merits of the March. If you
are opposed to raclat UDemploymut

and the war, we hope you wllJ Join us.
Perhaps this attitude will inspire more
unity among people with similar concerns.
Ther~ will be a bus leaving Iowa City

Thursday p.m. Thursday, snd It will return Sunday evening. We are raising
money to help pay for transportation
through donatiollS and showing the movie "Salt of the Earth." Movie times are

! Dr')
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The annual, up-fo-date Vietnam quiz!
(LIAR YOUIt b.'Klt PUT VOUk
BOOKS UNDER YOUR ilATI
TAKE OUT A SHARPENED PINCILI
IT'S TIMI POR A
VIITNAM QUIZ
DtRICTIONS: The following are vari-

ous types of questions designed to test
your knowledge about recent develop..
ments In Southeast Asia. Please do not
begin the exam until so Instructed by the
proctor. On the multiple choice queltions, completely blacken the proper
space on your answer sheet with your
super-duper electro-magnetic laser pencil, as in the followillg sample question:
Laos Is In:
a) Canada
b) Mexico
c) Asia
d) Brooklyn
Any stray marks should bt erased
completely. Don't ,.•• up. Answers will
appear in th~ March 27 issue of Reader'.
Digest.

*

* *

Thl U.S. moy, In L... I•• (11)1

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

incursion
pre-emptive strike
protective reaction
peace feeler
invasion

1M opposin, ,Id.. In S.I. A.I..... :
a) .the forces of good and forces of evil

b) apple pie and godless communism
c) the Pentagon and the people of Laos,
Cambodia and Vietnam
.

~

d) 8p\rG Ape,. and Gtorge McGoverll
"'" Met etaltlMftt tf
........,1.:

.... DemInt

a) "e have III luade Laol to

pro~t

CambocUl
b) ~e h.ve 10 !lived. Cambodia to prot~t Vletllim
c) we h.ve III Invade Vietnam to protect
Th.i1abd
d) we ha.. to Inv.d. Chin. to protect
the U.S.
• ) all of the .bov•.
MATCHING

D1rectlolls: ut'a IIY you're U
American pilot who hu • load of bombl.
If you were III o"e of the fo1\owl"g COUlltries, what would you look for to bomb?
.) Vietnam
1) misalle b.sel .lId peasants
2) ullfrlelldly hamlets " pelslnts
3) .upply line. alld pea.a"ta
4) s.nctuarles and peaeant8
b) Laos
1) mls.lle b.BeI ud peuanbl
Z) UIIfrIudiy hamlete " peaaUIa
I) lupply llall ud peuull
') .aAetuarill and JllUuta
e) Cambodia
1) mlaille ba... ud pl!allJlla
Z) UIIfrIeldly hamlell " peU1Jl1a
3) IUpply 1111. ud peasallt.
4) .uetuarl.. and peuaat.
d) ChiIIa

1) mls,i1e h.slI ,ad peasints
2) unfrle.diy hamlet. " peasallte
S) lupply lill" ud peuutl
4) ,allemarlll .nd peunts
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United against the war
The follou;ing editorial was written by staff member8 of the University of
Wisconsin'3 Daily Caf'd/nal. The plan (bringing to mind an old cUch~ about
mice and men - which should include women) was for the editorial to be ron
simultaneously in several hundred college alld university dailies on Tuesday,
March 16.
Our failul'e to rttn the editorial on that date will be passed off to bureau·
cl'atic error, a typical exCtlse of bureaflC1'acieJ. We run it today, a day late, beC(lllse ICe I)elieve tlwl the atrocity being perpetrated 011 the pe01Jle of ti,e United
Slates al1r1/ite peoples of Inc/ochina ;11 the name of "freedom" must elld. Only
by u:orking togetliel', as (ce did ill the middle of the laat decacle, can toe elld
this lLa r. And ollly hy working togethef' In an organized fashioll can we 810p
the march of militarism and begin deal/ng with tIle problem" which fac~ tu
(M (/ u:orld commlmity.
- Leona Durham
The war in Southf'ast Asia goes on. Each new day hrings with it the news
of stillmore death and a greater escalation of the fighting.
ixon claims he is getting us out of the war, but the impression he and his
advisors give is an Orwellian one. Allied forces invade Laos, lind we read "incl1l:sion." The war i expanded to include a country long ravaged by U.S. bombing missions, and we hear tJlat it is a tactic to permit further troop withdrawal.
American soldiers are photographed in Vietnamese unUonns inside Laos, and
we are shown a photo of a sign warning U.S. personnel not to transgress the
border.
War is peace, life is death.
With each new day, it becomes more and more evident that, in fact, Nixon
is trying desperately to win the war in Southeast Asia. If an invuion of Cambodia doesn't do the trick, there is an invasion of L.O!!. Today, the Laotian invasion is floundering - wJlat next? Bombings, an invasion of North Vietnam,
perhaps tactical nuclear weapons.
What began In the early sixties as a few pencil advisors helping a decadent
Vietnamese regime is now inescapably Mvealed IS a detennined (sometimes
verging on fanatical ) effort to crush once and lor all the Southeast Asian revolution and to restore the semi-colonial status of yesterday.
What has marked the tragedy of that eHort is lomething that can never
penetrate the rhetoric of thi! nation's gov~ent: that to destroy the revolution transcends the killing of a few guerrillas, and stoPpinl the "oulJide agita.
tion" of the North Vietnalmse.
To destroy the revolution in Southust Asia, this OOIlntry wllt have to 1dll
many millions more Asians and completely destroy their homeland. It is toward this terrifying goal' that Rlchard Nixon, in his fevemh desire to win the
war, is steadily moving.
When the invasion of Laos WIS annOUJlCM, graduilly and without drAma,
American yOUtJl reacted too little and too late. There can be no question but
that the Nixon administration interpreted our reaction u a failure of the teat
they put to us.
They are now apparently ready to operate on the .s"umption that the antiwar movement has been consumed by the te,ts to which it is continuously put.
This attitude is a fatal one - to millions of Asi.ns and thousands of American
troops stationed there. We must revem it. Now. Before It I. too lat••
We are not alone. At present, the United St.tfll U Mldnrlnl the Ift.tett
wave of worker's strikes in 2.IJ yem, which are a direct re.ction to w.r-cau8ed
inflation. The grass roots and mlUtantly Inti-war Amf'riean Servicemen'. Union
has a membership which has welled to 11,000. Last week in Iowa, farmers and
hardhats joined young people In demonstrating ag.lnst Nixon.
A recent Cillop poll revealed tbat 73 per oent of an AmeriCins want a withdrawal date set.
The tirne to let Nixon know the nanlre of our resistance to Anything short
of immediate and total wltbdrawal of U.S. interference in Southeut A"ia Is lit
hand. We must continue to mount Ind build th.t resistance until the Wlr Is
over. Movement aotion and community orllnllin, are not the children of
crisis, but of committment.
- Till "tlily Cordimll Stnff
U~

1 Arml
T~esda.
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The Apollo 14 mOOllshot, lIy the
c.ln,IIItnCl, Mppened almulteneously
with the invasion of Laoa. TRUE or
FALSE ESSAY QUESTIONS:
1) In the briefest possible eS8lY, e&mo
pare and contrBAt the U.S. iJlvBslolI of
Laos with the following:
a) the U.S. Invasion of Cambodl. (19'/0)
b) the U.S. Invasion of Vietnam (lMI)
c) the U.S. Invasion of Cuba (1tel)
d) the U.S. Invaslol of the Dominleu
Republic (\965)
.
e) the U.S. Invasion of Nlcllsl\la (lIfT)
f) the U.S. Invasion of Guatemala (1154)
,) the U.S. Inv.slon of North America

dr,ft

r

The I
edend
two ·ye.
They
votes I
began '

(1820)
J) In brief e.llYI, defend t1f1l (I) 01

the following rationales for illvadiJl
Laos : a) If the North Vietnamese get
supplies through Laos, thell people will
be .ble to eat. If they eat, they will flp!
Americans and kill GIs. Therefore "t
are Invading Laos to protect our GIl.
b) It I. the .worn duty of the Unlltd
States to lland by her amea .nd belp
them Ia tbeir hour of 1Ittd, by wbatever
meUl poIslble, whether they want It er
not.
e) You Inlow how It II with on..taI
countrlea - IiI monthJ Iat.r ad,..
feel 11k. Invadinl 1,11a.
d) To make lUre that IIoutheast AliI ,
" protected from Communist aubverab I
alld kept free 10 that they too can eajoJ
electric tootb brush.., parkin, loti ud
pollutioll.
e) Vietlllm Is an used up.

I

6f WYcon.rin, Mlldllofl

gI'OUJld trooptl . III the Laos mop-up the
American presence Is evell more limited.
No Amerlc.n forces have erDlled tilt
border with the South Vietnamese. The
United States has provided air power bt
support of the offensive helicopters
transport and gunship., ud lllliatic
support, but hiS employed trooptl OIly
to proteet the South Vietnamese rear
from enemy envelopment. (Chica" Tribune editorial)
1) What does the term "loaistical support" mean in the above passage7
2) Explain (in 25 words or less) why
helicopter and airplane crews Ire not
considered "troops."
3) Explain the u e of the wt)rd "lac
tical" In "Tactical air support.-!'
ANALYSIS

In terms oi McLuhan'l theories ef
ml'dia and structural semantics, I/Ialyzt
the following statements from Ron Zie,.
ler. press secretary to President Nixoft.
Hint: Both statements concern the eur
rent Laos situation.
1) "The President Is aware of what',
going on. That's not to say that there Is
something going on."
2) "II anybody is there, they don't be.
long there."

..

MATCH THE SYNONYMS

. ) news embarlo
1) invasion
2) detention camp
3) peasant
4) censorship
5) mass slaughter
6) neutralization
b) prot~tlve reacllot!
1) Invasion
2) detention camp
3) peaslnt
. ) censorship
5) mISS sl.ughter
8) neutralization
c) large,scllle neutr.lluttoll
1) invasion
2) detention camp
3) peasant
4) censorship
5) mass slaughter
8) neutralization
d) strategic hamlet
1) Invlslon
2) detention camp
3) peasant
4) censorship
5) mass sllughter
6) neutralization
e) pacifica tlon
1) Invasion
2) detention ~.mp
3) peas.nt
Il) cellJOfshlp
5) mass slauahter
8) neutr.ilzatJon
f) suspected Viet Con.
1) Invasion
2) detention clmp
S) pelsant
4) censorship
5) masa sl.ulhler
6) neutraliz.tion

!..
I

I
II...

MATH 'ICTION

300,000 .tudent. ean .1Iut doft
200 colle,es .fter Cambodia, IIow m..,
people could shut doWII eollel" IftIr
Laos (no fair peeking)?
2) Recently, Jack Andel10ll reported
that GIs Ire .elling vit.1 war secreta to
enemy agents for lid. of gralll.
Problem: You are In Air Foree UIa·
tenant atatloned In Vielll.m . Your job
enables you to know the details of bombIng rlids lonll berore they .ctu.lly like
place. If you lell three secreta every
weekday to the enemy, and (our ,aecrel8
on Saturdays and Sundays, and the lOinl
rate Is one lid per secret, how many
pounds of 11'1.8 will you have after fo\It
weeka It )'ou Imoile 20 ,um•• d.y?
-CII. IIMI~"

!
,

1) It

I

~

I1IPP

ItEADING COMPRIHIN'ION
• • .both of th... IIffeulvll (CamIIodIa
aid LaoI) a,. prfmarUYIa tilt Is... fII
South Vletnamelll foreee. b CambodIa,
United states partlclpatlol WII IImIteJ1
to advi80rI, tletical air IUpport, and let
Istie aSliJtance, plull a few thOUlUd

--
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7 and 9 p.m. today In the Minnesota
Room of the Union. If you are Interest.
ed in going to the March or can donate
money, please call 351.8261.
- SOl (T.m ....... ,

•
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House Group'
OK's Student
\ Draft Proposal
1 .'.

Laird Says
Withdrawal
On Schedule

.

........, ,

uiz!

WASHINGTON !.fI - Secretary of Defense Melvin R.
Laird said Tuesday the Nixon
administration is committed to
withdrawing an average of 12,500 troops a month from Viet·
nam, and indicated less than
50,000 would remain by the end
of 1972.
"The President has told the
American public that we will
continue on thaI average rate,
and the average rate Is 3,000
weekly, or 12,500 a month,"
Laird said.
"We will continue that rate"
and possibly increase it substantially later this year depending on the success of the
U.S.-backed South Vietnamese
drive in Laos, he Raid during
an interview on CBS News.
Defense Departrn"nL officials
said they saw no incon~ istency
between taird'~ r'reca~ and a
~tatement by Secretary of State I
William P. Rogars at R news
conference later in the day that '
doubted tha' Pre~ident Nixon
"has decid~d either on the level
n[ wi' hdra'l'a's I r the r'sidual
force ."

WASHINGTON !.fI - An allvolunteer Army bill was tent.Uyely killed by the House
Ar rti e d Services Committee
T~sday and I halt to student
dr~ft deferments was tentative~ 17 approved.
The committee voted also to
extend the present draft for
t;o 'years instead oC four.
...
They were among the first
votes taken as the committee !
began writing a 1971 draft bill
and are tentative until a final
vote on the completed bill, pos- I
slbly late this week.
I
,"We gave the Nixon administration everything they asked
for," said Chairman F. Edward
Hebert (D-La.) saId of the comJhi,ttee's action.
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EVERYDAY, SEVEN DAYS A
WEEK, SHOP STAR AND SAVE!
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STAR sells FOOD for·LESS

PHOENIX, Ariz. (All - Eu- I6-nation European Space Conrope will contribute $1 blllion to ference.
LG d
dd
d
I
America's future manned space
a ar e a resse severa
hundred persons attending a
programs if the United States space shuttle meeting Tuesday.
lifts its ban on launching com- The Un'lted Sta··s
wants the
~
munications satellites for Eu- ~uropeans to be part of the narope an natioRS.
tlon's space shuttle and space
The United States must give station programs, but has not
a positive answ.er by late April ~esolVed the question of providor early May, or Europe may tng rockets to launch about 10
forget about participating in communications satellites fOI'
post-Apollo projects reported various European countries and
'
,
. .
Jean Bernard LaGarde of orgamzatlOns between 1976 and
France , liaison officer for the 1985 .

.
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{[cnock, Knock, Who/~ There?
Irish! Irish Who?
I rish I h(ld a pair of
they don't be-

~~ '~l'-:.':.}-lo<
Emko research nas~roduced
,a:newapplicatQt' for' applying
'.'. foam contraceptive ';', . new ;'
Emko Pre·fil featureUr'I ap,
t plicator that can be filled in
advance of use." upioa week
• ahead of time,
• . '.
~ The filling of an applI~tor at .
~ the time of need can be erno· •
tionaliy disruptive ... can lead
to "skipping .... , Emko Pre·Fil
~'" is a way to help overcome
.' this problem . .. to assure
I, better family planning,
\_

t
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~1300 and

$1400

~
Shoes for the 70's
Beautiful DDW!1lown Iowa City

I Emko Pre·Fil ... highly effec·
tive, substantially free from
side effects. easy to use. Ask
I~ your physician about EMKO.
and EMKO PRE-FILTM.
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STEVE MI'lLER

DEAN OLSON

PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

NEW ROAD TO TURN TO WITH EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP',
SERVICI
An lnfonnation and advisory program designed to
serve as a Hason between the consumer and the mer·
chant In Investillatlnil retail practices and In educating
the student throuRh consumer seminars and reports.
a UNIVIRSITY O~ IOWA ADVERTISING AGENCY
An Independent student.managed and student-operated
advertisinll agency providing low cost publicity for all
campus orllanlzatlons.
a STUDENT EMPLOYMINT AGENCY
An enlargement of the student employment agency
created by S.O.S. last fall coordinating the service or
the Iowa State Employment Allency and the Financial
Aids Office In providing 8 current list of community
and campus Job opportunities,
a WITHIN THI UNIVIRSITY ADMINISTRATION
Both Steve and Dean have attained a good deal of
famlliarlty with the adminlstratlve mechanism by servIng on committee. dealing with tuition, housing, and
administrative judicial authority.
TIll' edvlrtl..mont

lilY foreknowledge

IpeMOrtci by Independtnt
of Its u" IT publication.

79

GRANU' ATo::r

ICE CREAM
\i GAL

48'

SUGAR

f where ~ithout prescription.

Il,

.'IYI MILLIR • DIAN OLSON. S'IYE MILLER • DIAN OLSON • SJEYE

a UNIVERSITY O~ IOWA CONSUMER PROTECTION

LB

C

I~. Availableat drug storti~every.
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C
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SANDAL!SI

BEEF

HAM SLICES

Seiferts new Bandolino Sandals

~»

CORNED

CENTER CUT

• PUBLIC OPINION BUREAU
A highly adaptable and valuable means of polling the
campus population on current issues and providing an
accurate indicator of student sentiment.
• WITHIN STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Both candidates have acquired highly diverse experience In executive capacities: Steve RS a Union Board
Director, S.O.S. president, and member of numerous
campus organizations including the student activities
board; Dean as a Senator representing Quadrangle and
Liberal Arts constituencies and as chairman of the
Senate Budgeting and Auditing Committee.
• STUDENT STATE-WIDE WATTS LINE
A senate·sponsored service permitting students to
phone anywhere in the state for a nominal fee and
to add more versatility to student organizations.
a WITHIN THI IOWA LEGISLATURE
Steve Is presently registered as a bona-fide lobbyist for
the University of Iowa Student Senate. Dean has been
actively involved In working with individual legislators on issues concerning Unlverslty Funding and Gen.
eral University-Legislature Relations.
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NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
'1213 S. GILBERT
IOWA CITY, IOWA
STORE HOURS:
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FRI. , . ,

rUES I WED. 10·6

SAT. '·6

SUN. 10·5
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CIA and Boun
A Displtch N.wI Analysil Ifor the freedom to car ryan
Ic) "71 Dllpltch Newl Service their activities, the CIA is payInt.matlonal
ling Boun Dum a regular CO'TlPAKSE, Laos - The Central pensation of unknown size.
Intelligence Agency is taking As part of the arranj("mnnl
advantage of its traditionally lhe CIA chartered airline. Air
close relationship with right. A""erica. sever~ 1 ,Vpan 31l'O d
wing prince Boun Qum, the naled a small fleet of aircraf..
modern.day feu d a I lord of inc'udinl( both Dakola~ and hel
Southern Laos, to carryon icopters, to the prince, accord·
clandestine operations in that Ing to 8ulhoritlllive ~nur,.o.
part of the kingdom.
here. The CIA has used the
The Champassak fa mil y. planes in S0u~hern La '~ 11'1c1M
which Boun Dum heads, and the cover of the na",e "Boun
not the Souvanna Phouma gov- Qum Airli nes." In return Bnun
ernment In Vientiane, wields Qum has received a substantial
power in the Southern provine· incoI"1' for "lea,.in~" the aires, and the prince himself is c"aft to Air America.
more than happy to accomo· The aircraft ha ~e been used
date the CIA's needs. In return primarily to fly from P a k s e
-

and other towns In Southern French SUPP~ l't and went en 10
Laos to secret CIA bases in the sign an a gre~""rnl wi h 7I"1 n('
reg ion, according to these 'I in 1949 preserving a predomiources. Late last year it was nant French !'Ole in Lal)s.
reI ealed that one of the CIA ' Tn 1960, the U.S, through the
ope' a l i()n~ in S~uthern Laos is CIA , supporled the righi-wing
the training of 1.500 Cambodian army based in Snutherll La'·
soldipr. in order to evade Con· that marched North and drove
gressional restrictions on U.S. lhe neulrali t government fr ' m
perations in Cambodia.
IVientiane. Boun Dum was r.3mBaun Dum is indebted to bolh ed prime mini~ ter of Ihp 'leUI
r.' •... nre and the U.S. for sup- pro·U.S. government. IV hie h
p1rt in his past bids for na- jlhen received 1I~. M ~~ 'wl
tional power in the foreign- advisers in its civil war a!jainst
manipulated politics ~ ~os. neutralist and Pat h e I La~
The French named him vice· forces.
l'ege~t of .lhe kingdom In 19;47,
After the. Geneva ~"'If ~'"I''1'
....akmg him lhe second-rankmg of 1962, which came allcr fhe
figure behind lhe king In 1943. failure of Boun Oll ""~ ri'!h'
he formed a government with wing Corces to deCeat lhe ncu -

•

Symbiosis

tro'isl Pa 'hcl-Lao allies, he had tially a famlly affair, Proto beUle for a vice·premiership vince gO"frn",enlq Are 1/1 'f' I
and the litle of "i n "p 'ctl)r·~en· with officials related tl) B~un
eral oC the kingdom." Never- Dum either directly or thrnuqh
'he'ess. B un Durn's close marriage. For example, lhe
links wilh the CIA have reo governor of Spcl'ne Pr~vl",,~
,"alned I,,'ac. as h3~ his tighl centered in P8k~e. is a h811conl.rol over Southern Laos.
br,ther of the prinr.p. Ev~n the
MiJifary lead·r~hip in Soulh· chief of the veterinary servire
ern Laos, for example, Is a for the prnvince is married to
Chop'p,<oai< {a'llily preroga- one of his nieces.
(ive. which is shared only par- National As~~",blv d<'Pl1ti!,<
. ia Iy wilh the powerful Insisi- for Southern Laos are hand·
engmay fan i1y to which Boun picked bv Bnun Qum and inI,um is related .to the ~ham. clude both Camily members and
passaks by marriage, as IS the wealthv businf'ssmen who en·
d: pu t ~ commander for the' I joy the family's patronage. Se·
third regIOn.
Idone province i~ tVPiCRI ' the
The c i v i I government In four.man delegation Is led by
S:;ulhern Laos is also essen-I Boun Dum's brother, Bnun
-- - Oua, who was once vice-pres ident of the assembly, and i.n.
eludes two of the richest busi.
nessmen in Laos.

Laos

wealthy Boun Dum Is, but I Americans .
these commercial ventures con· The most spectacular symbol
'tilute only a part of his In· of Boun Dum's dynasty in
come, which also Includes trio Southern Laos is th2 enormous
bule from the many officials I palace now being constructec
who owe their jobs to his spon· In Pakse, at a cost estimated
'~ l"hip . as well as income I by one of his assiSlanls at 400
from his relationship with the million kip ($800,000,000) .

School ·Officials
HI Tax Freeze
et

Public school officials across
Iowa say they will live with the
one-year property. tax freeze
voted by the legIslature. But
that doesn't mean they like it.
Only a few of the educators
spoken to in an Associated
Press survey indicated they
, Although Boun Oum's power might seek authority from lhe
has ~ot bee~ based on a .~om- School Budget Review Commit·
merclal empIre, t.t has faclhtat· tee for a property tax Increase.
ed his Bccum.ula~lOn of substan- But most said the freeze
Ual commercial mterests, apart leaves school districts in a tight
f~om his airl~ne.s Bnd the pro- money bind and warned of posfIts from buJldmgs rented to sible curtailment of some eduAmericans In Vientiane. These cational programs, smaller pay
Include cement and pig Iron raises for teachers, reduction
Ifactories
In Thakkek, a tin in teaching slaffs. higher pupil.
th t
ts f
'
d
I mInt
a accoun
or per· teacher ratios an postponehaps one f6urth of the country's ment of expansion and building
Itotal production, saw mills ind plans. .
.
•
Sedone and Savannakhel, an
"It will make It mol" dl/fl·
. substantial forests and agricul- cult for UI to plan ahead with
tural land.
any flexibility, but if we have
No one claims to know how · to live with it WI will," said

A

WARNING

ABOUT

('TRASH"
"Trash" is an X-rated film.
No one under the age 01 18
will be admitted.
"Trash" is, in my opinion, not an
erotic or "sex film."
I believe "Trash" is a very
good, sometimes great, movie.
I know that it is not a film for
every~:me, that some people will
be offended by its strong
language and/or strong images.
I wish to cause no one
discomfort and want only tt'
inform the movie-goer.
fITRASH" Starts THURSDAY
AT THE rOWA THEATRE.

u*.. ***

STARTS WEDNESDAY
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Gilbert Bovard, pre.ide"t 01
the Mas'n City Board 01 Ed.

cltion.
The legislature completed aclion on the tax freeze p.lan I~st
week shortly before adJourmng
for a one-week spring recess.
The bill now is awaiting Gov.
Robert Ray's signature.
It is the first step toward
implementing a property tax
replacement program fealuring
a new minimum foundation
school aid plan which the legis·
lature hopes to put Into ellecl
in 1972-73.
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James Reusswlg, Iow~ City
school superintendent, noted
that "extraordinary and unusual
circumstances" on which the
committee may base a property tax boost authorization
aren'! spelled out.
He said In his opinion three
circumstances the committee
should recognize are opening of
new schools, heavy enrollmenl
increases and In urban Ilea!,
special costs related to improv.
ing racial balance In schools.
Most of the educators empha·
sized that the property tax and
school aid freeze presents them
with II tough job of trimming
their school budgets.
"Th. '1'"11 on inc.o"" far
next year does not meet !hi
nttds of the ,t.ff, doe, not
provide for .ddltlon~1 perSlll'
n,l and prll9r.ms IKC.,t fer
the barest MCtSsititl, dots not
allow for expansion of com·
munity strvic. progrtm .~.
capt those fed.rlily fund.,"
complained Dr. Hlrofd Kli..
'1', Davenport school luperintendent.
Pleasant Valley school Supt,
Robert Wagstaff estimated the
lax Creeze would mean his district would have to cut six to
eight teachers from lhe staff.
"We anticipate an increase in
the pupil·teacher ratio. 1n other
words, we'll be unable to hire
additional teachers that we feel
we need," said Marshallto\VII
Supt. Dr. Robert McFarland,
He said the district expecls an
enrollment rise of 200 pupils
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MondlY through Thursday Nights - $2.00;
Friday and Siturday Nights and All Day Sunday - $2.25;
Week Days and Saturday Matln.es 'til 5:30- $1.75
Children At All Tim.s - $1.00
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We're Serving Genuine Irish·ltalian

PIZZA & SPAGHEnl

KAREN BLACK ."d SUSAN ANSPACH
St''''.'''' AD~IEN JOYCE 5.....,808 RAFELSON ..
AORIEN JOYCE .,otv", .,B08 RAFELSON ... RICHARD
WECHSLER ! ... " .......... , BERT SCHNEIDER 00 ..... ...
BOB RAFELSON
COLOR

p.m.

famous for .•• y.ar 'round.

.....
81 LLY WILDER'S
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STEPHENS· COLIN BLAKELY -~-~
BIUY WILDER
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WASHINGTON lA' A the national policy
free colMassachusetts
manufacturer leclive bargaining.
led t lh S
Co rt The manufacturer, ITI' Lamp
appea
0 e upre~e
u Division, argued in seeking a
Tuesday to upset a rulJOg that Supreme Court review that' the
striking workers may receive deCision Will wrong for three
welfare benefits.
reasons : that Congress In·
The ruling announced last tended to bar the slates from
December by the U.S. Circuit this kind of "interference"; th.t
Court in Boston, was the first welfare ald will prolong
to declare welfare payments by strikes, and that the .id
the state do not conflict with amounts to &overnmental lub-

.I
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THE PUB

sldies of strikes and their u.
ions.
Strikers have been eligible
for weUare payments in New
York, Illinois, Massachusetts
and possibly other states. Bu~
the ruling in the lamp divisioll
case was the first by a federal
court on the issue of free col-

St. Pat'S Day Party
Green ..., & Brown Sugar
AftMt..n & henl",
N. Cfter I" the Aile",....

IlIec~tlv~e~b~ar~g~ain~.~in~g~.====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

::

DON'T MISS ITI

WOODBURN PRESENTS

CLIP and SAVE

10c OFF

Crum

William Crum, whose Illegedly corrupt business practlcet '" Vletnlm have come
under congre"lonll sc"'tlny Is Interviewed in Hong Co", by newsmen Mike WIIlice, right. Crum denied recent charges that he ever plld .ny monty to fermer
Brig. Gen. Earl Co .. In a surflcing PX Icandll.
- AP Wirephoto

the regular 'I. lb. 100% pure beef
4Sc h.mburger
Good through Sunday, March 21st
HAMBURG INN BIG TEN No.5
S13 S. Riverside Driv. - 337·$557
No.1 -119 lowl AV'nue - 351·1\61
No.2 - 214 N. Linn - 337·5512
PHONE ORDERS and CARRy-oUTS

STARRING

Israel's Golda Meir Wins
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Premier Golda Meir won a
vote of confidence in Israel's
parliament Tuesday for her policy on occupied Arab territory - attacked as too soft by
right-wing deputies and 100 rigid by critics abroad. .
After a bitter debate in which
Melr rejected right· wing
demands for Israel to keep all
Arab territory seized in the
1967 war, the Knesset voted 62-0
with 12 absention! to support
her.
Melr, however, drew criticism
from U.S. Secretary of Slate

,

lion that Israel must base ils
future security on the geographical position it establishes
through a peace settlement,
rather than on international
guarantees.
Warning that failure of
Middle Easl peace efforts could
produce a very dangerous situation in the world and "posslbly lead to World War III, " Rogers urged that Israel give at
least equal Importance to political arrangements built arollnd
a U.N. peace·keeplng force In
which the United States and

THE SWEETEST LITTLE
SPEAKER DEMONSTRATION
THIS SIDE OF HEAVENI

"The climate has never been
better for a settlement in the
Middle East." he told a Washington news conference. But he
added: "If we don't make a
settlement now we're going to
plant the seeds of future war."
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _.
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CAROlFAVA
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BOSE 901 COMPUTER
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Student Rail Pass ........ only $125.00
Unlimited 2nd cloSs (oil travel
throughout 13 Western European Countries
Volid for 2 months!

THI

DEADWOOD
FUN - FOOD IUD · SCHLITZ·

Canllot De purchased in Europe.
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' 115 S. Clinton

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 351·4510
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AT THI lOX O.... ICI
night In the Union Minnesota
On AIle from 11 I.m. to 5:30 Room. Donations at the door

p.m.:

will help finance the "March

G r I t e f u I Dead Concert on Washington Against Racist
March 20. Tickets: $3 and Unemployment."
$2.50.
CHICANO.INDIAN MEETING

Peter Serkln Concert, tonight.
Tickets: public, $2.50; student
reserved, 50 cents with 10 and
certificate of registration ; studellt leneral, fre~ with ID IIId
certificate of registration.
011 'Ile Ifter 8:30 p.m.:
M 0 v Ie, "Zabriskl Point",
.bowlngs at 'T alld 9 p.m. Tlckets : 80 cents.

Habra una junta de na Union
de Estrudiantes Chicano y Indlo Americana!. EJ dia Marzo
17 a las 7:30 p.m. en el Lan·
guale House, 115 CUnton. 5i
se Interesa aUanda.
Indiall! are especially urged
to come to tbl! meeting.

Wednesday, March 17

Applications for Angel Flight
are due at 5 p.m. today in the
Applications for Mother of Ullion Activities Center. Second
Ihe Year are available .t the semester freshmen or higher
Union Activities Center.
rankinl students may apply.
~OTHIR Oil YIAR

RUSSIAN IlILM

RIFLERS

All through the day

Now At Our New Location

ANGIL FLIGHT

**
*

Qt

Highway 6 Wilt,

CAROUSEL INN

WOODBURN

Coralvill.

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE
Weir. located on the Coralville Bus line
We honor most credit cards
Make Your Reservations early .
Call 351-4404
A • I
nytlme.

SOUND
SERVICE

The Russian. dep~.rtment will 'nte i'trshlllg Rifles Company
,po~,or the film Fate of • B-2 will meet at 8:30 p.m.
Man at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In Th d I th U '
'1 R
Shambaugh Auditorium. The urs ay n e mvers) y epublic Is Invited to the free .cr.el.t.lo.".c.'n.t.er•. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;_ _ _;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';':;;;'';;;;':;;'':;';;;';;'':;''';;;;;;;~:;;';'';;;';';;;'iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;'_"'1
showing.
ISlA MIITING

The student ISEA is sponsor·
Ing an open meeting on contracts and salaries at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday In the Un ion Yale
R(IOm. The featured speaker is
Ron Thompson, I SEA consultant from Des Moines.
'DEAD' TICKITS

Tickets for the Grateful Dead
Concert will be available from
]2:30 p.m . to 4:30 p.m. Saturday In the Union and from 5:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the Field
House. The doors will open at i
7 p.rn ..
GREEK PROJECT

The Univer Ity of Iowa Greek
Iystem wIll sponsor I St. Pit·
rick's Day Muscular Dystrophy
campaign today. Members of
eight fraternities and seven sororities wiU be selling St. Pat·
rick's Day buttons In the down.
ton busll\ess a II d campus
area from 10:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.
SAILING CLUI

The Sailing Club will meet .t
7 tonllht In the U n Ion Yale
Room.
ttMI IITA KAPttA

The Phi !eta Kappa buslntls
meeting 8cheduled for tonl~t
hiS been clllcelled and neeheduled for 4 p.m. on March !4
III the Unloll Wlsconshl Room.
MICCA 'MOKIit

The MECCA Smoker will be
held at 7 p.m. tonight In the
Union New lJallroom.
OIOLOGY WIVI'

Geology Wives Club wm meet
at B tonight In the home of Ms.
Rlch8rd Hoppln at 428 Lee St.
IPO MIITINO

'l'bere wlll be • Zero Popula-

tion Growth meetinK .t .,:10
tonJght In Weeley Hou... Dr.
William Platt ",11\ !]leak Oil
"Underpopulation - Overpopulallon America."
'SALT 0.. THI !AIlTH'
The
"Salt.tof7the
will befilm
ahon
.adEarth"
• to-

338·7547

218 E. College
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Satvrday, March 20, 1971
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8:00 p.m.
~~.;..

TICKETS $3.50, $3.00, $2.50
____________

Iowa Field House
IMU BOX OFFICE
~~;;.;,;~=;;..~_~

Sponsored
by
C.U.E.

____...;;________________
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Iowa's Brown Just Misses Unanimity-

So·phs Head Big 10 Team
CHICAGO UP! - The Big McGinnis and Wilmore were
Ten's "year of the sophomore" unanimous choices.
theme carried through to all.
Jolnlnt th.m on the fl,..t
tllm WII"I ",,1.1'1 Jlrtcllrown
conference selecUona when of lowl 1l1li Jim ClNmon.,
three of them were named on the luck,,"' "qulrttrlllCk."
the 1971 Associated Press team. Brown ml.HCI unlnlmlty by
The trio, selected by the ~'s Ont vote.
midwest board of sports ~rlters The 6-7 McGinnis was the Big
and ~roadcasters, mcJudm~ ~n- Ten's scoring champion with
diana s George
McGmms, 418 points in 15 league games
Michigall's Henry Wilmore and and led jJl rebounding with a
champion Ohio State's Allan 14.9 average. He became the
Hornyak.
highest scoring sophomore in
Big Tea history, erasing the
previous mark of 416 points by
Purdue's Rick Mount II 1968.
Brown was second in scoring
with 404 aid Wilmore tbird
with 390.
BroWJI was a second team se-

This one
will grow
on you.

SANDALS
SANDALS
SANDALS
CultDm Fitted
Handcraft.d
To your foot

THE LEATHERARY
215 S. Dubuque

lection last year when he played with Iowa's undefeated conferenee champs . He finished his
career at Iowa as the school's
second leading scorer of all time

FRED BROWN
2nd Tllm List Vllr
and his total points in Big 10
competition ranks him second
in the Hawkeye record books.
Brown was picked In the
fourth round by K.ntucky in
the I'ICtnt ABA pro draft
coli. pIIY."',
Hornyak edged his teammate,

0'

Fed up?
We don't blame you 11
you're disillusioned with stagnant campaign promIses and
gimmicks. So are we_
But student government
can serve us If It acts realistically on responsible priorJtles to work for a student
boRd_ ..•
That's why we're going to
keep at it ... by voting Doug
Couto and Lowell Brandt tomorrow.

couto / brandt
they're talking reality

ESP Revisited
A (ew weeks ago I did a column on extra-sensory perception (or
ESP, as it is called by its many friends and relatives). The amount of
mail 1 received from you about this column, dear readers, was so heavy
that I find myself with a heart full of gratitude. (I also find myself
with a ruplured postman.) I would o( course like to write each one 01
you personally, but that is obviously not possible, 80 I will try to
answer some of your questions in today's column.

QUESTION: Last night J tried an ESP c:l:periment wilh mv bovfriend, Prccog Nissell. He sat in one room and wrote a list of number,.
I sat in another room Gmt tried to gues8 what numbers he lOa.'! writing.
(Jilt of 25 Iries I guclJSed wrong t5 times. 1 feel ick/l and worthless and
have decided to kill '71t/lself. What future can a person /tape without ESFr
ANSWER: You must not despair. Lots of people without ESP
manage to live useful and productive lives. For example, there wa.s a
coed at Duke a few years ago, Maud Gonder by name, who tried gUe8lling numbers, just as YOII did. In (act, she tried it every single day (or
the entire lour years she spent at Duke, and all she ever got was wrong
numbers. But it didn't hurt her one bit. Miss Gonder today is gain(ully employed as a telephone operator in Durham, Nort.h Carolina.

QUESTION: This h.a8 1I0thing to do wilh I!JSP, but ma1lbe 1IOU call
kll me aliyhow. What canl/ou dofor dry hair?
ANSWER: Wear a wet bat_
QUESTION: My ESP ~lls me l was put 1m earth to do SOIM kind
of important Job, but J don't know what it is. So far 1" 6 had hundreds of
Jobs alld I still haren't found the right one. How willl know whel~ l (/01
ANSWER: You'll know, don't worry. Take, for example, tbe lamous case of Hans Helmut Steppenwoll. He too knew he was born for
some exalted task, but what? First he worked in KanslIl! gleaning beans
but thaL wasn't it, 80 he got a job with a logging firm in Montana.
Here the erstwhile bean-gleaner worked Ill! a stump-thumper. But that
wasn't it either, so he moved to North Dakota where he tended the
lurnace in a granary (wheat-heater). Then he moved to Omaha and
got a job admitting cattle to the stockyards (meat-greeter). Then be
wen t to New Orleans and worked for a chiropodisl (feet-treater). Then
to Minnesota where he cut up (rozen lakes (ice-slicer). Then to Laa
Vegas where he determined odds at a crap table (dice-pricer). Then to
Germany where he pasted camera lenses together (Zeiss-splicer).
Still Hans Helmut hadn't found it. Back to America he moved
and got a job in Milwaukee at the Miller High Life brewery, inspecting
the ingredients that go into Miller Hlgb Lile Beer and rejecting those
which were not perlect (malt-Iaulter).
And so finally. at long last, fulfillment came to Hans Helmut. For
this was his mission, his lolty purpose on earth-to make sure that you
and I and every other life-loving, health-oriented. f\avor~irecled
American should rest secure in the knowledge that the next can or
boWe 01 Miller High LiCe which passes our discriminating lips will be
just as Iree of fleck and flaw as the last can or bottle of Miller High
LiCe which passed our discriminating lips; that can after can, bottle
alter boUie, keg alter keg, Miller High Life will remain ever amber,
ever ambrosial, ever honest, sincere, true, ,ood, beautilul, decent.
kindly and relevant.
And 80, dear (riends, to that small but shinin, list of human beneractors- men like E. Pluribus Ewbank, ror instance, who invented the
oPPOIlable thumb withollt which millions or castanet players would be
unemployed; women like Rosa L. Sigaroos, for instance, who invented
the bio-degradable roommate-let us humbly and gratefully add the
name of Hans Helmut Steppenwolf. Riiht on, watcblul malt-faulterl

•

•

•

Sure/1I the rlorr of Ham Helm1lt 1141 /eft (J I",.." HI ."., fllroot.
We, the brewera 01 Milltr High Life and SPO~8 of tAu tol"lIIlI, 11l0III.
pitaaanl IIIGN wrfIIICIH .aid IUlIIp. II ~ ill eGM, boUItI .." .....

larry hltt. senator-al·largo •••
kathy butler. arb pres. . . .
Ileve baker, n -rlenow II pres.
and .ssl. to student body p,e •.
· . . Jim benz, quad a,h rep ....
joanne berr, dawn pres. . . .
bob burehfleld, rlenow J pres.
· . • kitty eVlnl. .tanley pres.
· . • lynn ferrell, rlonow II
prol. . . . ,an gomlen, ex-currler lonator '" union b"ard . . .
kathy hoelscher. alpha gamma
delta pres. • . . jean leonard.
ex·stanley pre.. . . . ann lichter, co·chairman, an·burge coun·
ell • • • mllTY lou macrul,e,
rlenow I .ec. . . . kay rIal,
daum arh rep. . . . mary
rynnke. stanley sonalor •. . sid
severa, academic board & alan.
ley v·p . . , Jtnda severson , arh
set. . . . becky thompson, ston·
ley arh rep. . . . naomi toy •.
burg. arh rep . . . . dave vanderleesl, lormer hillcrest
ator . . . <f"" rurman . . .
aUce schlllerberil. currIer pres.

I Fred Brown ·Ain't Nothing
\1\1

6-7 sophomore Luke Witte, in Faerber arid Bill }<'ranklin, Pur-

the first team voting. Making
up the second unit with Witte
were Clarence Sherrod of Wlsconsln, Bob Ford of Purdue,
Rick Howat of Illinois and
sophomore Jim Brewer of Minnesota.
Five of the 10 top players
were sophomores, an unprecedented dominance in AP selections.
FIRST TEAM
George McGinnis, Indiana, 67, sophomore, Indianapolis,
Ind. Henry Wilmore, Michigan,
6-3 sophomore, New York, N.Y.
Fred Brown, 10WI, 6-3, ..nlor,
MilwlUk", Wis. Jim Cleamons,
Ohio Stale, 6-3, senior, Columbus, Ohio. Allan Hornyak, Ohio
State, 6-1, sophomore, Bellaire,
Ohio.
SECOND TEAM
Luke Witte, Ohio State, 7-0,
sophomore, Alliance, Ohio.
Clarence Sherrod, Wisconsin,
6-1, senior, Milwaukee, Wis.
Bob Ford, Purdue, 6-7, junior,
Evansville, Ind. Jim Brewer,
Minnesota, 6-8, sophomore, Maywood, Ill. Rick Howat, Illinois,
6-2 senior, Downer! Grove, Ill.
HONORABLE MENTION
Larry Weatherford, George

due ; Dan Fife, Ken Brady and
Rodney Ford, Michigan; Steve
Downing and Joby Wright, Ind·
lana; Ollie Shannon and Eric
Hill, Minnesota; Rudy Benjamin and Bill Kilgore, Michigan
Stal.e; Nick Weatherspoon , II- I
hnOls; BarJ'Y Moran and Ron
Shoger, Northwestern; Leon
Howard. WIsconsin.

* * *

More Honors
For Brown
A trio of guards, Including
IQwa's Fred Brown, headed the
TV Guide selections for the District 4 All-American team.
Brown, Notre Dame's Austin
Carr and Dean Meminger of
Marquette were picked for the
District 4 squad along with Meminger's teammate Jim Chones,
Blg 10 players Jim Cleamons of
Ohio State. Rick Howat of illinois, George McGinnis of Indiana and Henry Wilmore of
Michigan, Carr's teammate,
Collis Jones and Ruben Vance
of Kent State. \

Cavaliers Win Flip,
·Get 1st Draft Pick
CLEVELAND, Ohio (.f! There are no Lew Alcindors or
Pet e Maravlchs available in
this year's college player draft,
says Cleveland Cavaliers Coach
Bill Fitch, but the firs~-year
coach Is still glad his team will
have the rlrst pick In the National Basketball Association
college draft March 29.
.
Cleve~and . won t~e right to
select ~rst ~ a com flip MO~i
day wlt.h t e Portland Tr.al
Blazers m the ~e~ York office
of ~A CommIssIoner J. Waller V. enne~.
y t I ....
II I r"-WI • .",,~n.
hookup betwe.n the clhts,
Kennedy said the wlnn'r
would get the coin beelVII
"they will problbly nttd It"
to sign their 'I,..t - round
choice.

Fitch said the greatest advantage of winning the coin
flip was that ''It gives us all
the possibilities."
By tlds Fitch. said he meant
that the Cavaliers could now
s~op a~ound to see who would
SIgn WIth them and also seek
out a possible trade.
But regardles~, Fitc.h ~aid the
team would walt until lust be·
fore the draft begins to make
a decision, since post-season
collegiate play does not end until two days earlier and NBA
rules prohibit a team from negotiating with a player until his
college career has ended.
"lf w. mid. a trade" said
Fitch, "th. oth.r tea;" will
hlv, to Includ. leveral starters," adding that he already
hi. received "four very IIr·
iou. trade offers" from oth·
.r NBA team$_
Should the Cavaliers keep
their top choice, Fitch said
they would make sure the player would sign with them before
he is picked.

.

Fred Brown ain't nothing. Just ask
Tom Miller or Joe Gould or any olher
Hawkeye teammate. Fred Brown is
just Fred Brown and that's all he wants
to be. Maybe he's right.
I asked Mr. Brown to describe himself. Who and what are you anyway? A
jillion and one sportswriters and twice
as many fans have tried to pin Fred
down to this or that. Now you tell me
what you really are or would Ilke to
be.
AI. Muhamm.d Ali, Freaky replied,
"I can do It. I can whip Inybody Joe Frazier, Jack D.mpsey, etc.. I'm
the best Ind nobody cen hindi. mi."
Fred was joking of course. Or was
he? He likes to joke alot with a "hey,
mannnn" to begin every sentence. But
deep down, perhaps hl' was dead serious. Many ask how anybody with two
legs, two arms, two eyes and such can
be that good. It's probably because
Brown thinks he's that good and aims
to prove it so. And that isn't an easy
thing to do.
Records are made to be broken and
people are easily forgotten . John Johnson is gone. Who is Glen Vidnovic? Who
is Chad Calabria? Fred, himself, has
made those questions tough.
In a more serious tone Brown said
about the original question, "Let me
think about that a while." He did and
showered, then wandered back to where
I waited Impatiently for his answer.
"Peopl. be tllklng III this liv. lbout
Fred Brown," he begin loudly, but
ludd.nly hllted Ind dropptcl into I
thlnklnt mln'l .Ilenee. "1 don't know.
I cln't reilly IIY whit 11m. Thlt's •
tough question - ytIII know m. - tell
them whit 11m."
I would have beeJl disappointed with
any 0 the r answer. Not because I am
anywhere near being able to pinpoint
the Brown personality or the B row n
reasoning.
The good ones can't talk about themselves. The good' ones don't want to.
And I'm not talking about just athletes.
The good ones just take care of business. As Fred would say, "They can
handle it." That's the important part.
They can handle It. It meaning whatever happens to be their particular
thing.
Freaky's thing Is bask e t b a II. A
Rhoades scholarshIp Is out of his range.
The Pulitzer prize would be a trophy
for the MVP of some tourney. So is an
Academy award or being elected to the

Artis Gilmore
S,gns ABA Pact

Junior Year
in New York

There arc strong and varied offerings in many areas,
such as fine arts, urban studies,languages including
non-European, mathematics in the College and a\ the
Courant Institute, psychology, and others.

$5

a day

5'

a mile

RENTS A

HAWKEYE
GOOD·TIME!

A qualified stuuentmuy register for courses in all other
schools of the University, including the specializations in
Commerce and Education.
The University sponsors programs in Spain and France

A,k about our Weekend Rat..

Write for brochure to Director,
Junior Year in New York

II

New York University
New York, N.Y. 10003

ries a 21-1 mark, a final No_ 7
rating and ousted top-ranked
Storm Lake in sub-state play.
Ottumwa, 15th-rlnked and
11-4 for the IIlSon, got five
tit I. votes. Th. Bulldog$, who
knocked out No. 3 Am" to
get to the stlte, playa Cedar
Rlpids K.nntdy 15-7 It 8:45
tod,y In I 'i,..t·round gam..
No. 18 Mason City 12-6 got
two votes and Kennedy and Davenport West 11-11 each received one. Waterloo West 13-9
and Carol! Kuemper 15-8 were
voteless.
Mason City is matched against
Carroll Kuemper at 3: 15 p.m.
Thursday, while Davenport West
plays Waterloo West Thursday
at 8:45 p.m.
Grundy Center was the overwhelming Class A selection, getting 12 votes. The 16th-ranked
team comes to its second state
meet with a 23-0 mark and [aces
Treynor 24-1 at 7:05 p.m. Thursday.
Ninth·rlted Montezuma -

the highest rlnki", e'lSl A
team In the tournament Ind Treynor IICh got ftur
nods for the champlon.hlp.
Montezuma brings a perfec
23..(1 mark to the state and wi[
tangle with eastern Iowa iJld&
pendent Camanche 19-4 at 1:·
35 p.m. Thursday.
Two of the meet's three \Do
beaten teams are In the 18JI1I
bracket and would clash In
semi-final action U they wIa
opening games.
Cam'anche got three volel,
RockweU-Swaledake 25~ two
and Alta 2().3 and Boyden·
Hull 1706 one each. Carroll
12-11 was the only Class A
team that did not get a vote.
Boyden-Hull, the team that
ousted two-time defending champion Paullina, meets Alta at 1:35 p.m. today to open the tournament while RockweU-Swaledale is matched against Carroll
at 7:05 p.m. Wednesday.
_ __

1MB 0 W Iing

Finals Friday

Washington Square College of Arts and Science
oE New York Univmily sponsors a
Junior Year in New York.

This program is open to students recommended by tbt
deans of the colleges to which they will return for
their degrees.

-lohn Richards

Favor North, Grundy Center
In Boys' State Cage Tourney

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Des Moines North in Class AA
""nBUDGET
and Grundy Center in Class A
are lhe favorites to take home
RENT·A·CAI
titles from the Iowa High School
'd. for by the
LOW COST 'lit DAY Co. lit Ion for Coulo/Brandl.
Athletic
Association state baskLOW COST PElt MILl
- SItv. Ukar, chaIrman
etball tournament.
337-5555
That's the wayan Associated
Press pre-tournament count
•
.shapes up after 26 sports editors
Until Americans .top killing
and sports directors around the
and being killed in Indochina
LOmSVILLE, Ky. (S _ Ar- state cast their ballots.
tis Gilmore, 7-foot-2 star for
Th. 16-telm, two cllss m.et
join with va in a
the Jacksonville Dol phi n s, opens today It V.terlna
silent vigil every Wedn.sday noon
signed a reported multimillion- Auditorium in D•• Mol.,.. Ind
dollar pact with the Kentucky runs through SaturdlY with
to express our sorrow , our protest.
Colonels of the American Bas- four IJames $cheduled IIch
bid
day
At th e northwes t corn.r 0 f WIShi ng ton
ket al As~oc_iation. Tues ay.
'..
.
and Clinton Str"ta in lowl City
The LoUISVille T.lmes report- ~etropohtian c~amplOn Des
12 - 12:30
ed ~es~ay that GIlmore ~ould MOInes North, ~hlch was rankNow In the Fourth Vur
receIve m excess of $2 mJlI!on ed ~umber two m the final As~I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!~ from the Colone!s, a sum :-vhlch soclated Press pr~p poll, .gQt 11
::
wo.uld make . him the hIghest ballots for the tItle, while its
paId playe~ m the ABA and fIrst-round o~ponent, Algona,
could put him ahead of herald- was second With seven.
ed NBA rookie Pete Maravich . North will take a 20-2 rec?rd
o.f Atlanta, who r~portedly mto th~ 3:15 p.m. meetIng
SIgned for about $2 mIllion.
today WIth Algona, which car-

The College, located in the heart of the city, is an
integral part of the exciting metropolitan community
of New York City-the business, cultural, artistic,
and financial center of the nation . The city's extraord
nary resources greatly enrich both the academic
program and the expcrlence of living at New York
University with the most cosmopolitan student body
ill the world.

Iowa Legislature. A quarterhorse, and
even a buttonhook pattern, is fictlcious
to him. His thing is putting lhe ball in
the hoop, shaking the ball in front of
George McGinnis' face and igniting the
fans .
Brown I. Dr. J.clcl. Ind Mr. Hyde. H.
.mlles Ind .hlke. your hind. But th.n
h. kills you with hi. Ibillty. With hi.
flNtlng, feinting, shooting, passing,
dribbling Ind his talking.
And Brown will continue to do just
thaI. Next year, he'll get paid. Plenty.
And it won't be a sugar-daddy 01' an
athletic scholarship. It'll be all down on
a sheet of paper in big lump sums each
month or each week and maybe each
day. The household of John Johnson and
Glenn Vidnovic averaged a phone call
every 15 minutes and four letters per
day last year about this time. A lucky
guess would be that Mr. Brown has already exceeded that. Even Johnson
called him last week.
"John c.lled me collect from New
Jersey last week," Fred explained.
"Ain't th.t $omething. He's got all th.t
bread and tht operator Isks me if I'll
accept a coll.ct call from John Johnson. He didn't even give me • chance to
Inswer."
The Milwaukee native is the bj~(!e~t
thing ever to come from that city.
Schlitz beer? He probably had something to do with that too . The past year
he has been more common in Iowa
City homes than apple pie (sic) .
Nothing or nobody can describe Fred
Brown. Especially, not one word or
picture or a single breath. His name
shouldn't be Fred Brown. . . It should
be Fred Franklin Cornelius Archibald
Brown or something.
But I. h. leaves lowe and the peopl.
her., I for _ hope I can say I knew
Fred Brown. Or mort importlnt, thlt
Freel Brown kn.w m. and Is my friend.
Assistant cOlch Bob Greenwood 0 nee
laid, " It's a plelsure to work with
Fred. He knows his business. Fronting
I man, hO"'step defense Ind rotati",
In offense m.an something to him."
Mr. Fred Brown has made an impression here, there and everywhere he
goes, and will go. Being Black definitely
means something to Fred too, and rightfully it should, but being the best is just
as important and helping his brothers
and being Fred Brown. What the heD is
more important than making an impression by being yourself anyway?

RENT·A~CAR

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road and Hlway 6 lyPa ..

Iowa City

UI·7111

The championship match 01
the intramural bowling tournament will be held Friday after·
noon.
Teams placing fir t In league
competition were entered in a
single elimination playoff which
began last week. League cham·
pions included Rlenow Il-6F,
Acacia, Kappa Sigma, Delta
Up \Ion, Delta Chi, Baird House
and lhe Got-To-Be's.
In flr.t round leflon RII·F6
.Umlnlted AClcil, K.PPl
Slgml toppltcl Delfl Upsilon
end 0,111 Chi rolled OYII'
••h-d. Th. Got·To·Bt', Wlrt
number on. attded alnc. they
wert first In the Ilrgtlt I......
Bill Taber has averaged 173
'''HANDI .. '110, AUO TO ItlO
to Icad the Kappa Sigma team
WIDDIN' RIM' " .n
which will have Its work cut
E~try Ketpllke eftsa,emelll
out
(or it against Rlenow II-F6.
diamond is luuanleed perleet
The Rlenow team has been
(or replacement allured). YOII
cln'l buy I finer diamond rin,.
paced by Sleve Mullenix, Paul
Nylander, Bob Kuhl, and Jim
Arles, all averaging in lhe 14().
I 160 range.
The olher seml-rinal malcb
place two outslanding learns
against each other. The Gol-ToBe's are composed of Wayne,
Faul , and BlIJ Haddy and Dennis AiUch. Bill Haddy has averaged 192 through league, compeOn the Mall
lltlon and teammate Dennis All·
kh, 172. Delta Chi will be led by
_ _ _~_ _ _--' Gralg Poock (170).
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IHavlicek, 30
!-Still ,Young
1

IOWAN

NEW YORK I I - John
Havlicek has always been
known as a basketball player
who never 8topS running, but
this season he's outdone himself and former teammate Bill
Russell.
At SO, when most athletes are
beginnlllg to slow down, RavJicek has raced at breakneck
speed Into the Boston Celtics'
record book III his own special 0... D.y ........ .. 15c • W,",
category - stamina.
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technology. The Ta.kumar lensell with multi-Ia.yet
coa.ting Ire unique in camera 1el1l optics. These &xcep.
tiona.llenw Improve picture contrut, and provide
truer color rendition, pa.rticularly in IIhadowed 'Ubjects. The Spotmatic II
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Is to present the news about you. and
your town.

Newspapers d.liver the loeal .tory.

Newspaper reading Is 8 daily habit with
most people. A local newspaper is a
friend most peopl. can't do without.
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A trip to the moon Is news Inywhere.
When local citizen. In your community
go on I vleltion Journ.y, t~.t'. news
too, in your locil ntWIPlper.
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Local newspapers are everywhere. They
offer maximum local Identification with
your community. More than any other
medium. the local newspaper is Identl,
fied with your community and is relied
upon by almost every family in your
community.
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Politis-Vance: Balanced Government
~LlTI"VANCI

list

(Editor's note : The candidaSTATEMENT
:y statemeRt for Ted Politis Ted Politis and Mike Vance
and Mike ,vance for the student feel their candidacy provides 8
body presIdency and vlce-presldency was inadvertantly om- balanced executive 1I0vernmenl.
mitted from the Elections ""lie Ted will concentrate his eC-

tion, and develop a legislative ldents, not a
of promises
rapport that will be a power that will be soon forgotten.
to b.e reckoned with in the Iowa
Lelllsiature or at the Board oJ
Regents.
Ted and MI'ke realize that

in yesterday's DaHy Iowan. It forts on "domestic" student
services. It Is through the stu:~'~:I~:'
dent-owned corporation, Iowa
Vlce-Pre.ld.nt
Student Agencies, that students
Mlk• .V.nce
will realize benefits such as a
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. ,student book exchange. It is
also through Iowa Student
MAKE IT A HAiIT
Agencies that student goverriTO READ
ment wlU realize an economic
power.
THE WANT ADS
Milt V
ill
t t
EVERY DAY
. e anc~ w ~onc.en ra e
hIS efforts With Legislative Ac-

,

Emof Ie 0 naI Pie a fo'.'r . CaII ey'

FT. BENNING,' Ga. IA'I - to wipe out all Inhabitants of Ilhe same maximum penalty oC
U. William' caney Jr. was de- the village during • combat death upon conviction.
:'
scrjbed by his clUef defense .uault exactly three year.
Latimer said: "They're both
counsel Tuesday as a "pigeon" ago Tuesday.
running the last yard, probably,
for the so-called My Lai mas- The lawyer said CalIey lack- to a life or death sentence. And
sacre - "the lowest officer on ed the mental capacity to <lap_ when the stakes are that high,
I the totem pole III this whole preciate that he should have someone's got 10 try to escape
t business."
told Capt. Medina to go to hell responsibility ... "
I "l ask you to let this boy, go and disobey those orders,"
Earlier, the "Vtnlment
' free," attorney George Latimer "Ca pt. Medina was a man of wound up It. fln.1 aumlMtlen
said in concluding an emotional discipline who wanted his or· by d.m.ndlll9 tlttt C"lty
plea to the six-man court-mar· ders obeyed," Latimer con tin- be convicted 'II ch."..t with
tial jury trying the %7-year-old ued , "And if you don't obey the the premeditated mu"'r ..
defendant 01' first-degree mur· order then you sacrifice your 102 unr.. i.tint Vie..........
der charges_
troops. You have a wonderful men, women .nd child..... It
In • fin" IUmm.".", L.ft- choice - you get tried for the My Lai on March 16,
The
mer .,.In ...,tht .. pin rei. death sentence if you don't car· mlllimum penalty ·1. d••th. .
pen.ibllity fer C"lty'. Ictlon ry out the order and you get During the overnight' recess,
It My L.I ell .,..,.. h. Ilid tried for the death sentence iC NBC television news reported
clme 'rem tt.. cemplny com· you do."
that a mel\lber of ·the Calley
Politis
ml..r~ c..... Imllt Medin., Medina faces a court-martial jury, Maj, Walter Kinard, was
iiiii~:.. ~·~'~Iiiiii~~~-~1 similar to Calley's and carrying a company commander III the

I

I'g

is published below.)

- Defense Rests in Courf·Marfiol-

they will need the cooperation
of concerned students to fuln,1I their leglslativ~ goa I s.
'Jh~reftOre'h dthelY wdlll f~rm . a
proJec sc e u e an assign In- I
dlv!dual senators or students to I
th~1f programs.. Both Ted and ,
M!ke feel that. If they accom· I
phsh the ~sse~tJal st~dent serv· J
Ices (legIslative action, book- ,
stores, etc.) and present them I
successfully, then student pow· I
er will become credible.
.mgIf the
major projects arise dur·
year that need atten·
tion, the scope of operations
will be increased. Ted and
Mike are presenting goals they
can realize and obtain for stu·
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gani zation reported Tuesday five times as fast as .II-acrythat blankets containing 35 per lic blankets.
cent rayon catch fire in one Woolen blankets did not tg.
second when exposed to a nite at all when a lighted
Iflame.
match was dropped Oft them,
The report came nearly four said Consumers UlIlo".
'
"
:e
years after Co~gress extend~d
Spokesmen
for test'lle J!lUUI flammable fabriCS laws to m- facturers had 110 immediate
elude bedding, Indications are comment on the report. .. .
~hat the Commerce Department Consumers Union h a been
IS more than a year away from
"..
,
issuing regulations to Imple- c~lticlZlng rayon blend blankets
ment the congressional man- s~nce 1964 and last year .
date.
VIsed ~ple 1101 to huy bInk t
th
th
III Consumers Union, publishers e S WI more af,.., r-of "Consumer Reports" maga- cent r~yon.
'.
zine said in telegrams from But JQ the latest ~ organlIits Mount Vernon N.Y. head- zation said blankets with 3& per
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiA cent rayon ignited just . as fast
D I APE R
as blankets with m.,r, that ,10
per cent rayoll. This tim, eolS ER V J C E
sumers Union warned aptut
(5 001. per Week)
buying any blanket eonta1nlng
$12 PER MONTH rayon. The organizatlol rioted
Free pickup & delivery twict that federal law requlres fabI week. Everything Is fur.
ric markers to lJst fi'- eGanished: Diapers, containers, tenTthonFloodabels'd D A..J_.....
deodorants.
e
an rug wnutlP
tratlon estimates that ~~IUII"
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Phone 337.9666
fabrics kill as many IS ~,OOO
Americans a year and iIIjure IS
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Brick and Britches
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. WASHINGTON I,q') - An in- quarters that the rayon , b18ll- many as 250,000_
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I dependent product testing or- kets it tested caught ftre four to ' Present federal standards for
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Wind Chim.. .
Music Boxe.
Various Wick.r Artlcl..
Peacock feathlf'
Austrolian & African Imports
Swords (Replica, of all famous ,tyll' •. g.
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Sea Shells & Fishn.h
Mugs

Iowa Flood Threat
Eases With Cold
'

DES MOINES (A'I - eo.
cerll over the probability of ser·
10UI flooding fa Iowa appear.
to be easing somewhat Tue'~"""I
IS cooler temperatures donu.
ated the state.
Experts at the National
Weather Service bad predicted
fioodiag at record levels It
mllly 10WI pouds prior to II1t
cold snap Monday. The colder
weather was expected to co..
tume through Tuesday and tlre
state should etperlence only a
slight warming trend Wednesday.
weatblelredservlflceoodMo~~
for
",I'JI()()I ca
creo"
only two to three feet above
flood stage on most rivers, not
enough for serious damage.
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reg.

flammability of fabrics, which
apply only to clothes, are based
on a 1953 law banning articles
whicb catch fire fa less than
four or 1ft StICOllda.
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" Over' 1000 pairs of men/s assorted
bells - potpourri sizes and styles
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Bedsprea d•
Print. & Post."
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Steer Hid •• & Sh •• p Skin.
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Feaf'uring

*Oreuls & Uni-.hirfl'from Pakistan
Gourmet cookware (Cordon Blu. etc.)
* Ineens. & Ineens. burnlr.
Sculpture
Jewelry
Win. Rock.
''
Wine & Beer Makino Kits
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173rd Airborn Brigade at the
same time .s U. Col. Anthony
Herbert of Ft, McPherson, Ga" ,
was with the unit.
I
Herbert said he has signed
and mailed charges of derellC' j
tion of duty against two fellow
Army commanders whom he
accused of covering up in·
cidenls of murder and torture
of Vietnamese civilians.
The Pentagon was contacted
by telephone and the Calley de·
fense expressed Itself as saUs.
fled with an assurance that KI.
nard charges, and was not reo
garded as 8 potential witness In
any investigation of them.
,Daniel's summation can·
Burned three hours over a peri·
od that began Monday after·
noon .
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